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GENERALiZED  PREFERENCES  SCHEME  FOR 1980'
The Commission has recentIy transmitted to the CounciL 'its proposaLs
for the'implementation of the 1980 generatized preferences  scheme for
processed agricuLturaL products and manufactures and semi-manufactures.
originating in the developin9 countries.  The totaI  vaLue of the
Community offer wiLL be around 9 500 miLLion EUA, compared with
7 500 mitLion EUA in  1979.
The Commission pojnts out that its  proposaLs are being presented
against the background of an unfavourabLe economic situation overshadowed
by the great uncertainty caused by the increase in the price of energy
products. Moreover, the fact that the initiaL  ten-year phase of the
generaLized preferences is  coming to an end -  1980 being the last year -
is an argument for maintaining the present structure of the GSP scheme.
It wou[d be inappropriate to consider mak'ing fundamentaL changes befone
the guidelines for the second stage of the GSP have been ctearLy ta'id
down.
t,lhiLe aLLowing for these two factors, it  should be noted, however,
that the 1980 scheme contains substantiaL  impnovements, notabty as
regards the offer of industriaL products. This improvement demonstrates
the Commissionts concern to continue pressing ahead with extending on a
pragmatic basis the preferential advantages accorded to the deveIoping
countries.
An outstanding featune of the 1980 scheme is the incLusion of the
PeopLers RepubLic of China among the beneficiaries under the Community's
GSP. So far as text'iLe products are concerned, the detaiLed arrangements
for their  incLusion in the scheme wiLt be Laid down foLlowing the conclusion
of the EEC-China aqreement on trade in textiLes.
The 1980 scheme
With regard to agricuLturaL products, the Community had aLneady  made
efforts to assist the deveIoping countries by impLementing from 1977 onwards
its  offer on tropicaL products -  made in the framework of the MTN -  and
in  1979 it  extended its  offer further.  For 1980, thenefore, the Commission
is  simpLy proposing to make a number of adjustments which it  considers
necessary, nameIy: the improvement of the tariff  reduction on dried bananas,
technicaL adaptation of the tariff  arrangements for Vinginia tobacco in order
to tessen the effect of the introduction of the EUA on the caLcutation of the
minimum specific duty in certain Member States, the possibLe improvement
of the Community reserve share for pineappLes other than in sLices in order
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to snsure better use of the quota and, tast[y, adaptation of the tariff
arnangements for paLm oil  to take account of the new tariff  ctassification
which is being considered  by the CounciL.
tdith regard to industriaL products other than textiIes, the Commission
has adopted 1977 as the refenence year for caLcutating the quotas and
ceiIings, the resuIt of which is to increase fairLy substantiaLty the
voLume of imports covered by pneferentiat arrangements.  In view of the
economic situation in the Community, the Commission  has proposed for certain
sectors either a more moderate increase than wouLd resutt from the normat
caLcuLation, or that the voLume be maintained at the same LeveL as under
the 1979 scheme. Leaving aside non-sensitive products - for which the
normaL caLcu[ation has been appLied in fuLL - the increase in the voLume
of preferential imports stiLI works out at around 16% -  57, for sensitive
products, 11% for "hybrid" products and 25% for semi-sensitive products
other than refined petroLeum products, the volume of which has been
frozen at the 1979 LeveL.'
In order to aLign the generaIized preferences scherne for texti Les
on the system of quantitative  controL estabIished in the framel6Fl-ofthe
MFA agreements, the Commission is present'ing once mone in 1980 the same
proposaL'it put forward in 1979, concerni!9  which the CounciL has aIready
taken a number of decisions of principLe.z
In the case of jute and coir products, the Commission intends to
propose that the tariff  exemption be maintained in 1980, provided that
the voLuntany restraint agreement concLuded with the principaI suppLier
countries (India and BangLadesh)  -  which exp'ire at the end of  1979 -  have
been renewed.
LastIy, the Commission wi LI be organ'izing once again 'its programme of
seminans and pubLishing 'its practi caL gu'ide for  representatives  of
business and trade with a view to improving the use of the GSP by the
benefi ci ary count ri es.
1 see Annex .
2see p -  62 of May 1979.3
ANNEX
The Communityrs  generaLized preferences scheme was impLemented on
1 Juty 1971 for an initiaL  period of ten years, in accordance  with the
undertaking given in  UNCTAD,
For orocessed aqricutturaL  oroducts the scheme provides for the
partiat s  of specific products.  The
number of products covered rose from 147 in  1971 to 310 in 1979, whiLe
the vaLue of perrnissibte preferentiaI imports rose from 450 miLLion u.a.
in  1974, the first  year of appLication of the GSP in the enLarged
Community, to 1 300 miLLion EUA in 1979. Apart from soLub[e coffee, cocoa
butter, preserved  pineapptes and tobacco, which are subject to tariff
quota arrangements, preferentiaL  imports are not subject to quantitative
restriction.
For indr-rstriaL products other than texti Les, the scheme prov'ides for
the total  nufactures and semi-
manufactures originating'in the developing countries, within the Limits of
quota or tariff  ceiting.  The quotas and ceiLings are caLcuLated on the
basis of imports fnom alL the beneficiary countries in the reference yea?,
pLus an additionaL amount of 5% of imports from non-beneficiary  countries
in the Latest year for which statisti cs are avai LabLe.l
The aim of the system is to  ensure a steady increase'in the volume
of preferentiat imports. In view of the economic situation, however, the
Community has had to stipuLate more moderate increases at various times,
and even in some cases to freeze certain quotas or ceiL'ings, in order to
take account of difficuLties  in the industry or industries concerned. But
the overaLL voLume of the offer in the industriaL sector (excLud'in9
textiLes) rose from 2 800 miLLion u.a. in  1974 to 5 100 miLLion EUA in
1979, t.e.  an incnease of  82%.
Under the scheme there ane four categories of products, which are
subject to ffrangements of varying severity, depending on the degree of
sensitivity of the pr"oducts concenned:
-  16 sensitive products (13 EEC and 3 ECSC) subject to a system of
taniff  quotas aLlocated in nationaL shares (with a Commun'ity reserve
share in some cases) with a maximum country amount of 50% (this being
the maximum share for  any one beneficiary country);  reintroduction  of
customs duties is  automatic once the Limit isreached;
25 "hybrid" products (aL L EEC) subject to Community cei Lings (not
aLtocated in nationaL shares) with maximum country amounts, normatLy
of 50% but reduced to  15% for certain more strongty competitive
benefi ci ary countri es;
-  83 semi-sensitive  products (80 EEC and 3 ECSC) subject to a generaL
system of Community ceilings with maximum country amounts, backed up
by arrangements for surveiLLance  of  imports in onder to enabIe customs
duties to be reintroduced rap'idIy'in the event of the Limit being
reached, shouLd a Member State so request;
-  LastLy, non-sensitive products subject s'impLy to cei Lings with
maximum country amounts, for which the reintroduction of customs duties
in the event of the Limit being reached remains, generatLy speaking,  no
more than a theoreti caL possibi Lity. -----
'For the 1980 scheme, 1977 has been adopted as the reference year
(repLacing 1974) and as the basis for  calcuLating the additionaL amount
(repfacing 1976).2. 14
The part of the generaLized preferences schene deaLing with textiLes
is being revised to take account of the agreements  concLuded in the context
of the MFA. Under the oLd scheme the Community offer rose from 68 000 tonnes
'rn 1974 to 87 000 tonnes in 1979' 1.e. an jncrease of 297..
Examination of the schemes for success'ive years shows that the
preferentiat opportunities  made avai Lab[e by the Community have risen
consistentty for aLL categories of products, notwithstanding the more
modest increase for certain of the more sensitive products. The totaL
vatue of the Community's offer rose from 3 250 miLLion u.a. in  1974 to
around 7 500 mitLion EUA in 1979. The average rate of use of the ceitings
and quotas is about 60%, the actuaL rate be'ing in generat h'igher for the
more sensitive cateqories.
In addition, from 1975 onwards the Community has steered its  scheme
in the direction of more batanced distribution of thepreferentiaI advantages,
by mak'ing access to,the preferentiaL advantages  eas'ire for the least
deveLoped countriesrand  at the same time restricting the benefit derived by
the most competitive countries.
'Since 1979 the 25 [east deveLoped countries, as given in the
United Nations ['ist, have been granterJ totaL suspens'ion of customs
duties on agricuLturaL products and, w'ith regard to industriaL products/
exemption from the reintroduction of customs duties in the event of
ceiIing or quota Limits being exceeded.rtt=,*Sti=r1
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LE SCHEMA DES PREFERENCES  GENERALISEES  POUR 19801)
La Commjssion vient de transmettre au ConseiI ses propositions en vue.
de La mise en oeuvre du sch6ma des prdferences  g6n6raLis6es  pour Les produ'its
agricoIes transform6s et industrieLs semi-finis et manufactu16s originaires
n:iis pays en voie de d6veLoppement en 1980. Le voLume gLobaL de ['offre
communautaire atteindra queLque 9r5 miLLjards  dtUCE par rappoft e 715 miLIiarde
dtUCE pour Lrann€e 1979.
En pr6sentant ses propositions, La Commission  rappetLe qu'eLLe6se pLacent
dans un contexte 6conomique  encore peu favtirabLe sur LequeL pAsent Lourdement
Les jncertitudes cr6ees par Ia hausse des prix des produits 6nerg6tiques: P9r
aiILeurs, Lrachdvement  du premier cycLe de 10 ans des pr6f6rences gen6raL'isees,
dont 198b est Le dernier exercice, portent A ma'intenir Ies structures actueLLes
du sch6ma SpG. En effet, des moajfications fondamentates nrauraient pas Lieu
dtOtre envisag6es avant que Les orientations du deuxi6me cycLe SPG ne soient
cLairement d6finies.
CCImpte tenu de ces deux facteurs, on doit noter toutefois que Le schdma
1gE0 apporte une am6Lioration appr6ciabLe  notamment en ce qui concerne lroffre
reLative aux produits industrieLs. Cette progreseion iLLustre Le souci de La
Commission dt6Largir de faqon constante et pragmatique  Les avantages
pr6f6rentiets accord6s aux pays en voie de deveLoppement.
Un dLement marquant du schema 1980 est Lrinctusion de La R6pubLique
popuLaire de Chine parm'i Les ben6ficiaires du SPG de Ia Communautd- Pour Les
produits textiLes, Les modaLit6s de'Leur inc[usion seront d6finies aprds La
conctusjon de ['alcord CEE-Chine sur Le' commerce de ces produits.
Le sch6ma  1980
pour [es produits agricoLgs, Ia Communaut6  avait d6jA accompLi des
effortsenfavffimiseenoeuVred6s1977desonoffresurLes
produits trop'icaux dans Le cadre des NCM, et eLLe a encore 6[argi son offre
en 1979. Crest pourquoi pour 1980 La Commission  se borne A proposer un certain
nombre drajustements qui Lui paraissent  n6cessaires : am6Lioration de La
reduction tarifaire sur les bananes s6ch6es, adaptation t6chnique du 169ime
tarifaire du tabac de type "Virginia" pour att6nuer Lteffet de Lrintroduction
de IrUCE sur Le caIcuL du droit minimum sp6cifique dans certains Etats membres,
amdnagement €ventueL de Ia 16serve communautaire pour tes ananas autres quren
tranc[es pour assurer une meiLLeure utiLisation du contingent, enfin
adaptation  du r6g'ime tarifaire pour LrhuiLe de paLme afin de tenir compte
de La nouveLLe cLassification tarifaire en discussion  au ConseiL.
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Pour tes produits.lndustriets,?utre: qyer!9xtiL9?,'  La^ loTlission a retenu
1977conneann6e_der6f6rencepou@ngentsetdespLafonds,
ce qui entraine une augmentation assez substantiel.le du voLume des importations
pr6f6rentieLLes.-in ronsiddration de Ia situation 6conomique dans La Communaut6'
[a commission a propos6 pour un certain nombre de secteurs soit un accroissement
des contingents et p[afonds pLus mod6r6 que celui r6suLtant du calcut normaL'
soit [e sraintien du mame votut" qr" dans'Le sch6ma $79' Abstraction faite des
produits .non-senriOt"r por. t"rq,l"lt Le caLcuL th6orique st appLique int69raLement'
Lraugmentation  Au votuml des 'importations  pr6f6rentieLLes  serait toutefois
dfenviron  16 %, h savoir 5 ff pour les produits sensibLes, 11 % pour tes produits
hybrides et ZS Z-poui-les produits quasi-sensibLes  autres que Les produits
plirofiers raffinEr, Oont [e voLume a 6t6 geL6 au niveau 1979 (1) '
En vue dtatigner [e sch€ma des pr6f6rences generaLis6es  dans Le qecteyr
textiLe rur t" ryite*e-ae rAgtementation quantjtative mise en oeuvre dans Le
ffi";-r.iorJr  nmr, La commission repr6sente pour 1980 La m6me proposition
qufeLLe avait p.er"ote. pour^ 1979, sur taqueLLe Le ConseiI a d6ji pris un
certain nombre de d6cisions de principe (2)'
Encequiconc€rneLesproduits4ejute-etgucoc.o,LaCommissiona
L'intentiondepioeou".terifaireen1980pour
autant que Les "..*l.Ut 
dtauto-Limitation conclus avec Les pays tiers principaux
fournisseurs trnie-ei-aingta Desh) et qui expirent i  [a fin de 1979, auront
6t6 renouveL[6s
Enfin, ta commission va poursuivre  son programme de seminaires ainsi
que It6dition Oe-;n guide el;!ique i  Lrintention des op6rateurs 6conomiques
dans Le but d'am6LiorIr ['utiIisation du SPG par les pays b6n€ficiaires'
(1) Voir annexe.
(2) Voir P - 62 de rnai 1979.-T---
ANNEXE
)
Le schdma des pr6f6rences g6n6raLis6es  de ta Communaute  a 6t6 mis en
oeuvre te 1er juitLet 1971 pour une p6riode initiate de 10 ans, conform6ment
i  trengagement pris dans [e cadre de [a CNUCED.
Pour tes produits agricotes transformds [e sch6ma pr6voit Ia suspension
partieLLedesitssp6cifiques.Lenombredeproduits
couverts est pass6 de 147 en 1971 a 310 en 1979, [a vaLeur des importations
pr6f6rentieLtes possibtes 6tant pass&de 450 mitIions drUC en 1974, prernidre
ann6e dtappLication par [a Communaut6 6targie, b 1.300 mittion drUCE en 1979.
A part [e caf6 sotuble, [e beurre de cacao, les conserves drananas et [e
tabac, qui sont soumis A un r6gime de contingents tarifaires, tes importations
nr*f6rentieltes se sont pas limit6es quantitativement. 
,;,
Pour les produits industriets autres que textites, [e sch6ma pr6voit [a
orspension totate des droits de douane sur tous tes produits semi-finis et
wanufactur€s en provenance  des pays en voie de d6vetoppement dans Les Iimites
drun contingent  ou pLafond tarifaire. Les contingents ou ptafonds sont catcut6s
&*r [a base des importations en provenance de Irensemble des pays bdn6ficiaires
psndant trann6e de rdf6rence, ptus un montant additionnel  6gaL A 5 ? des
$ryortations en provenance des pays non-b6n6ficiaires pendant Irann6e ta pLus
rdcente poun Laquelte on dispose des statistiques (1). 
:
.!
Le syst€me a pour objectif drassurer un accroissement progressif du
r.olume des importations pr6f6rentieILes. Toutefois, en raison de Ia situation
Oconomique La Communaut6 a 6t6 amen6e i  plusieurs reprises A pr6voir uhi
accroissement p[us mod6r6, voire dans certains cas [e gel de certains contingents
et plafonds, pour tenir compte des difficuLt6s du secteur concern6. Toutefois,
troffre globa[e pour Le sectpur industrieI Jlextites non compris) est pass6e
de ?r8 milliards drUCE en 1974 e 5]  miLLiards dfUCE en 1979, soit une
augmentation  de 82 %.
Le sch6ma pr6voit quatre cat6gories de produits soumis ii un r6gime
plus ou moins strict,  suivant "Le degr6 de sensibiLite des produits concern6s  :
-  16 prrrd:*'tts sensibLes (13 CEE et  3 CECA) soumis A un r6gime de contingents
tarifaires r6parties en quote-parts  nationaLes  (6ventueLLement assorties druns
rdserve communautaire) avec un butoir de 50 % (part maximum pour un seul pays
b6n6ficiaire),  Le r6tablissement des droits de douane en cas de ddpassement
6tant automatique i
- 25 produits hybrides (tous CEE), soumis au r6gtme de plafonds communautaires
(sans quotes-parts nationates) avec butoirs, normatement de 50 % mais
r6duits e 15 7, pour certeins pays b6n6ficiaires particutidrement comp6titifs ;
- 83 produits quasi;sensibles (80 CEE + 3 CECA) soumis au rdgime g6n6ra[ de
pIafonds communautaires avec butoirs, assorti drun systine de surveitLance
des importations afin de'permettre [e r6tdbtissement rapide des droits de
douane sn cas de d6passement, si un Etat membne en fait  [a demande ;
- enfin les produits non-sensibles  soumis au simpte r6gime des p[afonds avec
butoirs, pour Lesquets [e r6tablissement des droits de douane en cas de ddpasse-
nent reste g6n6raLement  une possibiLite th6orique.
Le sch6ma des pn6fdrences g6n6ra[is6es  pour [e secteur texti[e est en cours
de r6vision, pour tenir compte des accords concLus dans [e cadre de LtAMF"
Lroffre communautaire sur ta base de Itancien sch6ma est pass6e de 68.000 tonnes
-14U1974 a 87.000 tonnes en 1979r..soit un accroissement  de ?9.1. '(TtT6IfT979-ffi a pris 1977 d ta fois pour Lrann6e de r6f6rence (A [a ptace
de 1974) et pour te calcut du montant adclitionne[ (d La ptace de 1976),
./.il
'  z.
Lferamen des schemas successifs montre que Ies possibiLit6s pr6f6rentietles
ouvertqs.pan l,i Conmunaut6 ont 6t6 constamment  accrues pour toutes tes cat6gories
de prodults, rnatg16 [a prognession plus modeste en169istr6e pour certains
produits ptus seisib1es. GiobaLemeni, Iroffre.communautaire est pass6e de
Z,Zig mi.tiiards drUC en 1974 e environ ?r5 nilLiards (est.) en 1979' Le taux
dfutitisetion des plafonds et contingenti est de 60 /', Le taux 6tant g6ndraLement
ptus 6L6v6 peur les cat6gori.es pLus sensibtes'
Par aitleurs, i  p,arti r de 1975 La Conmunaute  a orient6 son schema dans
[e sens A'* oni f [*u.-*qui,t|bre  de La distribution des avant,Ege s pr*fOrentie[s"
A La foi, 
"n diriilirnt'lraqcgs  aux avantages pr6fdrentiels pour tcs pays Les
moins avances (1) et efi contefiant [e b6n6fice tir6 par Les pays Les plus
comp6tit'i f s.
dt !ffi;iFn  Les 25 pays Les moins avanc6s teLs qu'iLs figurent sur La Ljste
il,-, ff"ili"s unt,eEr bdndf"ici,ent de [a suspension totaLe des droits de douane
iJi  tes prodgits agricrol,ea, ainsi que de L f exemption du r6tabLissement des
droits de dotrane en cas de d*passement des contingents ou plafonds sur les
prodtltt:s indtstrie,[s.
I